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31R. YANCEY'S MEMPHIS SPEECH.

Frum the Union and American, July 31, 1858.

The Southern League Extremes
Meet."

It is tomewhat remarkable that fanatics at the
North, and the s attheSiuth, represvntii--
as tncy do.lbo extremes of political and social antag-
onism, should be found aiding each other iu t le pro-

motion of a common purpose. Garrison aud his fol-

lower ara not more earoett In their efforts for tbe
dissolution of the Union and the destruction of the
Confederacy ,tban Hie Southern ultraisls who are con-slam-

uiUaniing the pnbli- - miud by fervid appeals
to their passions and prejudices, intended to kind'e
dissensions between the suctions, and weaken the
bonds which bind them together. While the aMi-tionis- ts

denounce the Constitution and the Union, "as
an unholy compact," the aulkirtand nlruiaU--t cf the
Suutkcrn League, are striving 'to precipitate thctouth
into a revolution." Both eitreuieji agree in thinking
dissolution desirable, and they rival each ol her iu thcir
liusuUty loth it calm conservative policy bo:b would
counsel mutual forbearance between the different
portions of our Confederacy.

The ojj ct coueniplated in the organization of the
Southern League, is one wkick no patriot canapprort.
It ua combination lor the purpos-- j of btreugtueniuK
reclioual jealousy and hatred , aud weakening the-- Iks
whit h bind Ibe Soutb to Ibe I'uhju. It asoiiuies an
ettitnde uf refittince to the gcne.al ftmrnment and it
an aeomed preparation fur open rebellion. It is not a
combination of men uniting together for the redress
of their common wrongs, or lor the establishment of
a great principle. No each sacred object aanctihes
the movement, or extenuates the recklessness of
lbe who paroeipalo in it-- it ii bated uptm consider-
ation tf pecuniary advantage ahme. Coiton is the
bond wnich unite them togclDer. t'otum is the King
that wields its golden sceptre over their heads, and
they bend submissively to its dominion. It is humil-
iating lo confess that Ibe noble spirited treemen of
tne South have foi gotten their obligations to their
country, not because its government was uujust, or
lis laws oppressive, but because they think Incur

interests would be promoted by a dissolution
of the Union. They seem to regaid roitou as the
only test of fidelity to the SouUi, the only tie that
binds the Southern sisterhood together. They regard
the States which do not prouuee it with distrust and
suspcion. They banUh them from their councils,
and refuse them their confidence.

From the Union aud American, Sept. 9, 1658.

Col. Yaneey'a Letter to fllr. Pryor.
We Ond In the columns of the Richmond Enquirer,

a long letter from Col. Yancey to Koger A. Pryor,
Esq., of the Richnioud South. Neither thenoveltyof
the sentiments which this document contains nor the
ability with which they are maintained, entitles it to
the slightest attention. The orgauizat.ou and objects
of the southern League, and the scheme for "precip
itaung theCottun Mates into a Kevolutoiu," a pur-po- re

which was avowed by Col. Yaucey in his letter
to Mr. Slaughter, have already been discussed iu our
columns. Tne letter belore us only reiterates views
which have been hitherto expressed by Col. Yancey
himself, and by many others of that class of politi-
cians who, fading to gaiu distinction by their talents
and ability, seek to obtain notoruty by the advocacy of
extreme sectional and disorganising measures.
The characteristics of tne document are prolixity,
egotism, and imbecility. It will do no barm.
CuL Yancey defends his former position, that the

the South must be commuted entirely to
the Coltou States. Now we do not doubt that the true
interests of the South might be earely entrusted to
the people of any of the Southern States. We believe
that Col. Yancey 'a own SlaUi Alabama is as laliu-l- ul

to the South and as loyal to the Union as any oth-
er, and among the evidence of her fidelity we point
to the fact, that the large body of her citizens have
refused to unite iu this factious and disorganiz ng
movement, or to elevate its author to a HiUou in
which be could propagate his opinions. We believe
that all the Cotton Biules will vigilantly guard the
honor and luterest of our section , and that beliui is
strengthened by the fact, that they discountenance the
scheme which t'U. 1'am.cy hat set onfuvt to rrecipilate
theminto a revuluti'm."

Hut while we acku'jw ledge this, wo repel any in-

sinuation which implies a suspicion that Tennessee is
less sensitive to tho honor of thu South, or that sho
would be less prompt in recisliug any invasion of our
cuminou rights than any oilier member of the con-

federacy. We deny tue ju.-uc- of Coi. Yaucey 'a
charges, aud the correctness of the facts by which he
seeks to sustain them.

e i
We are not astonished that Col. Yancey places bat

l.tUe tru?1 in Tennessee. 'Ibe home of Jackcou aud
Polk is not propiliuns to the growth aud nurture of
ttisonion doctrines, nor do the cople of this 6lat-- re-

gard with much faeor men who entertain the cicrs
which CoL Yancey exprestet. The Mate or Tennessee
fully reciprocates Coi. Yancey's feelings towards her.
We "don't think tliat any of the Mates hsve a great
deal of conn lence in bun.

t ne allegation that the delegates from Tennessee in
he Methoaist Conference roted against striking out

the anti-slaver- y clause in the discipline, is U'ally
false. Every obligate from Teunessee voted mjaar
vf Urtkiaij out that clause. It m finally untrue that
we mtintain upon our Mipreme wntu a man who
openly declares that slavery is a moral, social or po-

litical evil. These statements of Col. Yaucey 's, ais-pj- y

the mast difjracrful ignorance or a mod culpable
disregard for the truth of his acserttvns. And such is
the material of wuich uiis tissue ot absurdities con-

sists. Such is the man who assumes to pi escribe five
r the Stales of the confederacy as unwor-

thy of the CouQdf-nc- e of the Southern We
shall pause long belore we abandon tne principles we
have learned irotn Jackson aud Polk, and tbe gre.it
fathers of our Democratic faith, to listen to the teach-
ings of Wm. L. Yaucey.

From the Union and American , October Hi , li.UUam L. Vance) .
We must apologize to our readers for aaiu ! tra-

ding this gentleman's name upon their uottce. Ter-i-s
nothing in either t posiLiuO or taleuts to entitle

him U the attention be has received, but the malig-
nity of his assault upon our Slate and the injustice of
his charges against a res.iectablo deuomuiation of
chruuaus in our midst deaiauded from us a public
exposure. It is the ptrt of little minds t persist in
error, when conscious of having; commilled a wrong,
and ace are not astonished that Mr. Vancey rcptatt hit
misrepresentations. Feaiiug ihc impudeuce of his as-

sertions may be received as evidence nf their truth,
we will present the facts wb.ch ilr. Yancey has per-eerte-

and leave the reader to determine whether we
nave done him any injustice in our nenul of the alle-tio-

contained in bis letter to 14r. Tryor. Iu that
letter be expresses the opinion that the State of Jen.
ncsste is unworthy ofconhtieuce where the intercJs of the
South are iHoolced.

The subsequent action of that body (tbe Met hoc is t
Conference) with reference to the subject is studioudg
suppressed by Mr. Yancey, and we are jusiiued iu tne
the belter, inasmuch as he had the procoediugs of the
C inference before him, that be lias perpetrated an
ntentumal injustice agaiuct lis members, in order to

Kuslaiu himseu 111 the false petition raicA he had as-
sumed. If he had pubusnea be lollowmg statement
from the Advocate it would have disclosea the t'iug-3C9S- 9

or mis aianuuurr that "uie Delegates from Ten-
nessee voted agaiust struving out tbe anti-slaver- y

clause of the discipline." "We do not expect either
tr-t- h oa jcsiics from a man who will assad the

of an entire Stte on such pretenses as these.
We can dispose of Mr. Yancey without resorting to

Latin. The obtuaeness of intellect w hich this rare
specimen of log displays cau scarcely be described
in any languaae, but plain English will seem well

oough xo characterise the BasuiBHa or bus coancrT.
We have devoted more time and space lo Mr. Yan.

My than be deserves. We shall leave him now to en-
joy the notoriety he has earned, or to sneak back from
snfamy 'to tsuijntficance.

Tenxessk Browxites WRmrrNo. We
received yesterday a letter from a gentleman
of position, la Tennessee, from which we
learn that the Bell men there are denying
that Hon. Neill Brown said, in the Bell Con-
vention, that he would give op all the
negroes in the South, in preference to the
Union. Denting it, ah?

That is tbe first we hare heard of it, and
we get it from the Montgomery ilaiL The
Miril seems to be more Interested in Tennes-
see afiairs than those of Alabama. Suppose
you move up this way, where you can get
things at first band.

Pennsylvania Cheering. .

Tbe State Executive Committee of the
Constitutional Union party of Pennsylvania
met at Uarrisburgoa Wednesday. Tbe Hon.
Henry JL Fuller presided, and every Con-

gressional District in tbe State was repre-

sented. From all part of the State cheering
acooants were received, and a strong dispo-

sition was manifested by Ibe members lor a
anion ofall national men against the Repub-

lican party, A committee was appointed to

elect Presidential electors.

Aaaaalta of tho Iw' "

Got. Brown. . -

Union Conventionla the Constitutional
which nominated Mr. Bell for the Presiden-

cy, Ex Gov. N. S. Brows made a speech.

There was, at the time, great excitement, and
much noise and confusion, in the Convention.

It was not to have been expected that a
speech, made under such circumstances, could
be reported fully and correctly. Several re-

ports were made, all of which were faulty,
more or less, and neither of tbem did justice
to the speaker. He had no opportunity to
revise either ot tbem. Under tbe circum-

stances, it would be manifestly improper to
bold him responsible for what was reported.
Nevertheless, some very ardent democrats,
gentlemen of microscopic ' vision, blind
guides who "strain at a gnat and swallow a
camel," have taken a sentence from tbe body

of tbe fpeech, and comment' upon it, im-

peaching . his loyalty to the . South. The
Montgomery itail, the zealous recruit drawn
by the Breckixridoe-Yanceytte- s from the
Whig-Americ- an ranks, not to be out-don- e,

follows the pernicious example. The lesson
inculcated in its self-impos- ed duty of doing
penance for its doubts of Mr. Brecxixridue's
soundness on tbe question of slavery, predi-

cated upon tbe Tippecanoe speech, in 185G,

ought to have made the Mail more circum-
spect, if not more charitable. But, until tbe
Jfail has become "master of a situation"
amongst its new atuciates, we shall not ex-

pect it to be either circumspect oi charitable
towardd its late compatriots. Charity to any
ot them now, before the shell has been en-

tirely removed from the newly hatched chick,
might cause ita sincerity to be doubted ; aud
that would be unpkasaul, to say the least of
it. So, we will not ask it. But, tbe de-

tached sentence lrom Gov. Brown's speech.
Here it is. Read it :

I am oue of tbe men who say here iu tbe
presence of my brothers from tbe North, and
before the world, that I would not swap tbe
Union of these States for all the nigner, and
all tbe manufactories and all tbe railroads in
this country, aud all tbe chips that swim tbe
ocean.

Candidly, what is there in this lo object to?
How does it affect Gov. Brown' loyalty to
tbe Soutb ! How does it show that he would
not be prompt to stand by tbe South in the
maintaimtuce of her rights that he would
yield oue jot or tittle to the demand express-

ing iu strong and for able terms of northern
sectionalism? It is only bis estimate of the
value of the Union. He might own all the
manufactories, all the ships all tbe railroads,
and all negroes in tbe country, and be will-

ing to exchange tbem for a government
wbicb lias been tbe source of so many

blessings to bim, aud to tbe nation ;

and yet not be willing to perpetuate that
goverumeut at tbe cost of a single constitu-

tional right. Aud such is tbe case. Tbe ed-

itor of tbe Mud may own a hundred negroes,
a be ouce owned a farm. Would be not,

if bis life were in danger uud could thereby
be saved, yield the lact one of tbem, and tbat
farm too? Ot course he would. Yet, he
might value bis life so much less thau bis
honor, be would sacrifice it rather than sub-

mit to iusult or depradation- - And this illus-

trates the position of Ex-Go- v. Brown in re-

gard to tbe Union. There may be men in the
South would yield up their rights to bold
slaves, for the poor boon of preserving a Un-

ion in which they had become degraded.
We have never seen one ; and we trust we
may never see an American so lost to a sense
of honor. We are quite sure there are no
men cf this sort in Tenuessee. Her9 is not
a soil that produces such characters. Neither
is it a soil in wbicb disunionism thrives.

Come up to Tennessee Mr. Mail, instead of
going North, the next time you need an air-

ing, and mingle with our people. It will im-

prove your health physically and politically;
and you will go home with a keen apprecia-

tion of tbe high qualities of Tennesseeans like
Ex-Go- v. Browx; and like Tom Marshall,
when stricken with a conviction of the injus-

tice be had done Uenrt Clay, make atone-

ment for the course you are now pursuing.

Lincoln looking to tub Bell Party,
Sooth. Gov. Bebli, now ot Tennessee, and
a stump orator of tbe Bell party in East Ten-
nessee, said in a recent speech (we find the
fact in tbe Nashville Union,) "that if Lincoln
should be elected President, iu the formation
of his Cabinet, and in the selection of Fed-
eral officers taken irom the Soutb, he would
look to ibe Bell party in the Southern States
for bis material."

Planters of Alabama! you will 'hear simi-
lar talk in AUtlxtma, it Liucolu shall happen
to be elected !

Will the people ol tbe South stand such
doctrine ? If so, slavery will not exist five
years longer ! Montytiiery Mail.

This is the greatest slur we have yet seeu
ou the chivalry of tbe South. We tell the
Mtil tbat tbe existence of slavery is not to be

affected by such doctrines. Iu spite of North-er- a

abolitionists slavery will exist, securely
exinl. in tbe Soutb, a hundred years hence.
Have faith iu the iislUittion of your sunny
clime, man, aud don't be blubbering like an
overgrown clown every time some fellow lets
off a speech that only shows himself an ass.
If you go on iu Ibis way, every child in
Montgomery ciiy and county will le laugh-
ing ut you.

But, about those officeholders under Lin-

coln. Hear the Courier and Enquirer. It says
that not long since a number of Southern
Democrats met at the Fifth Avenue Hotel in
New York, tbat they took iDto consideration
the probability of Lincoln's election, and
agreed generally that he could not fill the
federal offices in the South, and that tbe
Union would, as a consequence, fall to pieces.
A rich plauter from one of tbe lower South-
ern States, said ''Gentlemen, you are mista-
ken. The offices will be filled. You know I
am a true Southern man, tbat all my inter-
ests are identified with the South tbat I am
now an old man, and have never held or
sought office. But, I would take charge of
the Custom House at , and hold it un-

til Mr. Lincoln could do better. And so it
will be elsewhere!" Now. Mr. Mail, this was
not a Bell man, nor yet a Docgla man,
but a Bkeckixriogk man. It was not one of
those 'who3 noses are pointed in the direc-

tion of the federal swill troughs" "thank
you, Jew, for teaching us these words" but a
thrifty old planter, who cares nothing for of-

fice. And you may be sure tbat there will
be hundreds of Democrats those "whose noses
are pointed in the direction of the federal
swill troughs," who will take all Lincoln
may have to give.

A misrepresentation Corrected.
, '

. Woodbprt, Tens, Aug. 24th, 18C0.
Editors op the Patriot Gent: On the

28th day of July last, when a portion of tbe
Breckinridge democracy of Cannon County
held a ratification meeting, and Governor
Harris was speaking of the. equality of the
States, I remarked that he and I were together
on that doctrine, that I had always been of
that belief, and that I bad always been a
Whig. From what I said then, the report
has been put in circulation that I was for
Breckinridge. The Utuoa and American re-

ported the conversion of an old line Whig on
that day. I suppose its informant alluded to
me. I write you this note, that yod may say
for me, that whoever circulates that report
misrepresents my position. -.

I believe tbe democrats report many pri-

vate men like myself, as converts to tbeir
faith, thinking we will never deny it publicly.

I am for Bell and Everett, and I never
have yet seen our party so' much of a unit in
Cannon as now. Our men are warm in the
good cause of tbe Union, the Constitution
and the Laws. Backsliders are being re-
claimed every day, and good men are coming
to us from the ranks of tbe democracy.

I remain ery respectfully, yours, Ac,
JOHN C. MARTIN.

"Protection or Blood.
Our readers will remember that the above

words were quoted by us in one of our arti-
cles on the 'conspiracy to break op the Union,
as the sentiment of Robert G. Scott, of Ala,
uttered in a speech made by him at Rich-

mond, Ya., soon after the Baltimore Conven-
tions. .We did not say that Mr, Scott used
those words, but we stid tbat be was "re-

ported" to have unfurled the Breckinridge
banner with the war-cr- y of 'protection or
blood.' We got that "report" from the N.
Y. Exprtt. Our quotation of it bas drawn a
letter from Mr. Scott,' dated --Flney Place,
near Claiborne, Ala., Aug. 13, 1860," which
we find in the Richmond Enquirer of tbe 21th
inst. He says: 'I certainly never have in
any address made by me at Richmond or
elsewhere uttered the sentiment attributed
to me in the Nashville Patriot." We thus
give him the full benefit of bis denial. And
inasmuch as our exposure bas created an un-

usual fluttering in the disunion camp, we beg
to say here tbat it gave us much pain to Bee,

iu the course of our investigations in pre-

paring that exposure, so many gentlemen of
good character involved. Nothing ; would
afford us greater gratification than to be con-

vinced tbat every one ot the "conspirators"
had abandoned the treasonable sentiments
therein attributed to them severally, and to
bail tbem oue and all as true friends of the
Union as it is. We were impelled to that in-

vestigation ond exposure by what we con-

ceived to be a solemn duty to our country;
and while our owu self-respe- no less than
our sense of justice, prompts us to note every
denial or explanation which the persons in
any way implicated may have to offer, that
same convictiou of duty admonishes us to
hold them to the strictest account, aud to
guard against every effort to dodge or equivo-

cate. It is, therefore, tbat while giviug the
denial of Mr. Scott, we beg to submit to our
readers the following other passage from tbat
letter, giving an outline of his views on the
rights of the people iu the territories:

"To these views I have added that so soou
as this or any other Government shall fail
or refuse, in any case whatsoever, effectually
to afford the ample legal protection, which
is due to allot its citizens, in tbe particulars
referred to, tbe only remaining remedy for
the wronged citizen, is to seek ond se-

cure the withheld protection," by his own
strong arm. And this would be only accom-

plished too often, and ibat lamentably, by
violence and blood. That iu the absence of
all governmental protection, meu would
seek, as best they could, the vindication of
their rights of property, by brute force, and
it became the wise and patriotic of all par-

ties, well to consider and calmly decide, shall
this great and fundamental principle of pro-

tection be maintained and vindicated in all
canes whetsoever aud in all places; or tbe dread
calamity overtake na, of a people maintain-
ing tbeir constitutional rights by the use of
the bowie-knif-e or rifle.

It thus plainly appears, tbat, though Mr.

Scott did not utter tbe seutiment in tbe
words attributed to him, be plainly staled
that unless the protection he insisted upon
was granted, it would be secured "by vio-

lence and blood," and that the right would
be maintained "by tbe use of the Bowie-Kxm- -k

or Rifle." He stales the case quite
as strongly as the reporter for the N. Y. Ex-

press, and utters a sentiment substantially the
same as that of "protection or blood." He
places the alternative between protection
and "violence and blood," and between pro-

tection and "the bowie-knif- e or' rifle." We,
therefore, take Mr. Scott's letter as not only
a vindication of the "reporter" of the Rich-

mond speech, but also as a substantial vindi-

cation of our use of it, as an impressive and
appropriate finale to our exposure.

Brethren Dwelling together la Unity.
AN ELECTIONEERING TRICE.

Charlotte, Aug. 21, 1860.
Mr. Bcrch Dear Sir: Mr. Haywood re-

quests me to say that Mr. McCann charged
to-da- that Gov. Harris, Messrs. QuarTes,
Dunnington aud Burch went to Baltimore to
advise secession from tbe Democratic Conven-
tion. Mr. Haywood demanded his authority
for the statement. Mr. McCann said Harvey
M. Watlerson authorized him to make the
charge all round the district. I heard Mc-

Cann charge it. T. C. Morris.
The charge above mentioned is absolutely

false.
Gov. Harris, Messrs. Quarles, Dunuington

and Burch, however, fully approve ot the
conduct of those of our delegates who with-

drew from the convention. Union and Ameri-
can, Aug. 23, 1860.

The charge that Gov. Harris advised seces-

sion from the Democratic Convention is here-

in pronouncpd "absolutely false." Of "Messrs.
Qcari.es, Dcnninuton and Blrch," in regaid
to the matter of advising, we know notbing.

But, in the Union and American of Sunday,
July, 1st, 1SC0, giving a report ot the Breck-

inridge ratification meeting held in this city
the day previous, we find the following in the
report of Gov. Harris' speech on that occa-

sion: '

"When argument and persnasiou bad been
exhausted, utterly failing to induce that con-
vention to place itself upon a sound national
platform, and to declare those principles up-
on the maintenance of which depends the
rights of every American citizen, as well as
the perpetuity of the Government and fur-

ther, when the convention had resolved to
override every principle of justice, as well as
every usage ot the party, tor the purpose of
excludiug from tbe convention the regularly
appointed representatives of the Democracy
of a number of States, for no other reason
than their opposition to tbe nomination ot a
single aspirant, I advised the Tennessee
DELEGATION, SO FAR AS I WAS COXSCLTED. TO

TAKE THE COURSE THAT HAS BEEN PURSUED

bt them L e. lo secede. I APPLAUD them
Y FOR HAVING DONE 60."
As to the propriety of that secession, non

nostrum taittas lUes componere. In other words,
it is none of our business. But as to the
questiou of fact in regard to the advising. Gov.
Harris, if the Union and American report is

to be credited, certainly did advise such ac-

tion. Whether he wen', there for that pur-

pose or not, bis going resulted tbat way.

Yancey's Speech. Important Omis-
sion.

The Memphis Avalanche publishes what pur-
ports to be a full report of Mr. Yancey's
speech at that place on the 14th instant, but
it is due to truth to affirm that a very impor-
tant part of tbe speech is not contained in
the report of the Avalanche, Towards tbe
conclusion of bis speech be made what we
considered an appeal in favor of disunion on
the happening of a certain contingency ; this
part is left out of tbe speech as published.
We are sorry of this, for if every voter could
read tbe part to which we refer, the Breckin-
ridge cause would be materially damaged.
Where is the remainder of the speech? The
reporter took it down; did Mr. Yancey sup-
press its publication? However this may be,
one thing is certain, and tbat is, the part to
which we refer has not yet seen tbe light.
Can it be explained why it was omitted? We
think it was not permitted to appear in priut
because it was manifest that it would injure
the Breckinridge party. If this charge is in-

correct, let H be refuted by the production of
that part of tbe speech which it seems has
been consigned to an inglorious oblivion.
Again we ask, where is it? Let it be pub-

lished. Somerville Democrat. .J,

Since Mr. Yancey's speech has been adopt-

ed as a campaign document by the Breckinridge-

-Yancey Democracy of this State, it
becomes a matter of some importance to sup-

ply the part, the suppression of which is dis-

closed by the Democrat. We have seen it
stated tbat the speech, as delivered, bad tbe
effect of opening the eyes of quite a number
of men who bad been supporting tbe Mary-

land Institute nominees, and causing them to
change. 'Whether or not it was a fear of
other changes tbat led to tbe suppression, of
coarse we cannot say. ' Fortunately, we can
supply tbe suppressed passages. The "Ava-

lanche" was oot tbe only paper tbat reported
the speeclu Tbe N. Y. "Times" had special
reporter present, and, in the VTimes" of the
2 1st, we bare bis report. In tbe main it dif-

fers with the reporlrof the "Avalanche? bat
little. It, however, contains, the passages
suppressed in the "Avalanche" report. We

copy them. They-com- e in after Mr. Y.'s
comments on ' tbe Montgomery League, fol-

lowing immediately tbe paragraph commenc-
ing. "Rise np yon Bell and Douglas men."
It will be noted that the inevitable tendency,
if not the direct intention, of tbe?e passages
is to bring tbe minds of bis bearers up to tbe
standard of resistance and revolution.

(
Tkey

can mean' notbing else. ' Here they are! - '

There is not a word, a line, or a sentiment
in that Constitution that every true patriot
at the South, and at the North; too, don't in-

dorse. The- theory of tbat league prevails
to-nig-ht to-da- and will prevail, I hope to
God, in November next, and will rescue tbe
country from tbe harpies who will feed on its
very bowels. Such is "tbe military leaguer,"
and this League tbat makes me a disunionist,
a Catiline, and a conspirator against our
rights. , ...... .

As far as disunion is concerned, Gov. Win-
ston, in a letter to the Legislature of my
State, recommended tbat the Union should
be dissolved; and, in a letter to Mr. Figures,
he did the same thing. Mr. Figures has done
the same thing. John Forsyth was also for
disunion. Mr. Seibel, now a sabmissionist,
was openly and avowedly a member of a ist

club. Herschel V. Johnson, the
Douglas candidate for the Vice Presidency,
was a disunionist member of a Convention,
made disunion speeches, and yet, with these
great and prominent members of the Doug-
las party, yet supporting Douglas, they
charge tbat it bas no effect on the Douglas
party. But as to myself, who support Breck-
inridge, my support makes him a disunionist,
because 1 have said that we being refused
our Constitutional rights, in tbe event of that
I am for separating from tbe government of
tbe higher law tbat is to be built on the Con-
stitution.

I have not forgotten that there are lessons
other tban tbat of Washiiie'u.i' farewell ad-
dress. I have not forgotten Washington's
life, nor have I forgotten tbe lives of Han-
cock, Jeffersou, Patrick Henry, John Adams,
aud that glorious baud of patriots who joined
in the Revolution of '76. and carried it to a
successful result. I have uot forgotten tbat
Declaration of Independence tbat is now on
record aud is thought to be tbe most precious
of all political documents, side by
side with tbe Constitution, i i tbe regard of
tbe enlightened patriot. I have not forgotten
tbe traditions of tbat Declaration. 1 have
been educated in the school of tlu Revolu-
tion. I was not taught to revere the toryisms
of 1776 or of 1860, or to revere that coward-
ly submissiou to wrong vt bicb the lories en-

deavored to teach their countrymen of 177C.
I kuow it is said to you, you are a prosperous
people; you have thousands and hundreds of
thouauds.and you may a fluid to have some of
these constitutional rights of tbe Territories
trampled upou, but you bad better preserve
halt the loaf. "Half a loaf is better than
no bread," wa3 the doctrine of Washington,
or of Hancock. These men were worth
thousands. Hancock bad bis ships at
sea and bis ' stoics on land all pro-
tected by the British army and navy. Wash-
ington had bis hundred nesrroes and bis
broad acres, and to bim the British Govern-
ment was not actually a Government of op-
pression. But the British Government, which
was bis borne Government, that Government
did trespass, as they believed, npon their
constitutional privileges, and undertook to
tax tbem three cents upon each pound of tea.
I am told a pound ot tea a week would be a
large allowance for almost any family to use,
$1 56 a year. Washington, with $20,000 or
$30,000 a yearly income, and Hancock, with
his $40,000, and many other rich men could
have lost that amount out of some little bole
in tbeir pockets as tbey walked tbe streets,
and not have known tbey bad lost it. Men
in all ages are precisely the same. There are
Washington now in this country, and God
can raise ibem up in the hour of our coun-
try's need, when it is necessary to do so.
There are Uaucocks and Adams now, and
when the necessity comes the hour will show
that the nerve of that day will be found now.
Men are the same in all ages. They only
differ as education makes them to differ.
When there were men to creep up to Wash-
ington, and say, "You are the pet of the
British Government don't dissolve the
Union;" or to Hancock, saying "You have
your thousands; don't for $1 5C a year launch
forth into the sea of anarchy; if you do you
will lose millions, and with a halter round
your neck die tbe death of a traitor; you
have not cannon uor foundries; you have not
even a Governor." What was the answer of
those men? We need not suppose what tbe
answer was. Precisely such things were
said, and those glorious men gave an answer,
and that answer is upon the illuminated pa-
ges of history that have come down through
tbe vista of a century and tbat answer
lingers ou the ear of every man, and it is
music to every man, and inspires bim with
courage to do as his ancestors did. They an-

swered, we have got "millions for defence,
but not one cent for tribute." Applause.

Have you degenerated from that day ?
Wben ttie Douglas and Bell men come to
whisper in your ear and tell you. you have
thousands aud thousands, tbat this we con-
tend for is a small matter and don't you risk
it, what is Washington, Hancock and Adams
to you, are tbeir lessons worth anything, or
is the teaching of some Douglas man to be
taken on this bead in preference to those of
Washington? What did old John Adams
say? The school boy kuews what be said, it
is not a matter of conjecture, it is a matter
of history; it is one of the glorious sayings
tbat embalm the memory of our sires aud
which will keep thiin embalmed. They are
lessons taught us by these meu by seven long
years of Buttering; thousauds of tbe lives of
tbe gallant and good aud true were sacri-
ficed, iu older that these lessons should be
bought. That old and noble patriot, catch-
ing inspiration from tbe God of battles, him-
self, said: "Siuk or swim, survive or perish,
give me the Declaration of Independence."
But the Douglas men, tbe Bell men, who
know so much more than old Adams or
Washington who are so much more patriot-
ic, so much more gifted iu true statesman-
ship and in patriotic wisdom tell you that
it is treason Yancey is speaking; be is a con-
spirator. Precisely such a charge, too, was
made during the Revolution. Washington
was called a rebel. Old Carroll,' of Caroll-to- n,

when be went forward lo sign the Dec-
laration, was told tbat be would escape, be-

cause there were so many Charles Carrolls in
the State; aud then, when every drop ot ink
was proclaiming tbat be was a rebel, be wi ote
out in large and bold characters bis name,
"Charles Carroll, of Carrollton." Old Pat-
rick Henry, to whom we are more indebted
for the Revolution tban almost any man,
wben freedom was young, when she bad to
bide in tbe boles of the mountains, when she
did not dare to show her banner before the
British troops, there was oue bold patriot
who dared to meet the power of the House
of Burgesses of Great Britain.

Wheu he was letting them know what were
these truths, and putting them to tbe King,
upon tbe throne, that he bad better beware
ae Caesar once had a Brutus, many of these
eubmissionists, these shriekers for govern-
mental union and power, those men of tbat
day whose children are not all yet dead, dared
call out "Treson, treason." "I tell you,"
Patrick Henry said, "I trust I yet have
6ome of the spirit in my veins to say in tbis
ball, if tbis be treason make the most of it."
Ail that tbe South asks, and all tbat I ask,
and all that I have ever asked, has been tbat
tbe compact which my fathers made with
your fathers and their fathers, as the rule
tbat they pledged themselves to see should
guide them and their posterity in all times, in
Government, in relation of the two sections,
shall still be the rule of legislation between
tbe two sections. But when there is a high-
er law abroad that will disregard this com-
pact, find it in the way of tbeir selfish pur-
poses, and trample it under foot a party
getting possession of tbe mere constitutional
form of Government, but in ntter destruction
of ibe checks and balances of the Constitu-
tion .shall overturn tbe Government of Wash-
ington, and shall place in power a Govern-
ment utterly at war with it. I tell you, for
one, I am absolved from all allegiance to
that Government. My allegiance is due to
the subverted Government, and although it
may be in a minority, here is one man that
will stand by it, . live or die. Enthusiastic
cheering. j. : ; ..

1
?

In another portion of tbe speech, where Mr

Yancsy is explaining bis slaughter letter, we
debut a difcrepancy in tbe reports which may
not be unworthy of special remark

From the Avalanche, From the Times.
tf von won't ioin tbe If von vnnt intn' jum

Democratic party, in-

stead
the DemocraticParly,

of makinz it instead of making it
your business to pull your business to nnll
UOWU lire jym ij 6U down the - party
to work and try to which is a poor busi
AlAafA Tia nuKliA ness toi:itv r-"- 'w go work and
mind of tbe people in. try to elevate tbe pub- -
favor of Southern I

tic mioa
w

oi tne people
rights. Then you can in favor of Southern
precipitate tbe cotton rights. Then you can
States into precipitate the cotton

at tbe proper mo States iuto a revolu
ment, lor I have no tion at the proper mo-

mentfaith that any North-
ern

; for I have no
States will stand faith - tbat vj otlxr

ep to the rights of the State will stand up to
South. . tne- - ngnts , oi . the

South. "

The substitution or tbe word "northern' '
for tbe word "other" makes a vast difference
in fbe meaning and offrnsiveness of Mr.
Yancey's remarks They meant that he had
'no faith" that Tennessee, Kentucky, Mis
souri, Virginia and Maryland would "stand-'
up to the rights of tbe South ;" and were an
insult lo the people of those States. The
Union and American', regarded it ia
that light, and denounced it iu proper lan-

guage, although our contemporary now re-

publishes Mr Yancey's speech and offers it
as'a campaign document : 1 v- -

9Ir. Hrecklurldse'a Plea for becomlu-"- '"
I JIountebanlc. f

Iu bis letter accepting the invitation of re-

tainers of bU to make a speech, Mr. Breck-
inridge says . f

It may be well to group together and refute,
in a public and authentic manner, accusa-
tions remarkable for tbeir number, tbeir in
justice, and the persistency with which they
nave oeen urgea against me. X feel tbat it
would be unjust to my principles, any triends,
and myself, to remain longer in silence be-
neath this torrent of tbis defamation ; and I
hope to repel every charge which has been
made to tbe satisfaction of all candid and
honorable men.

Tbis then is his plea for laying aside tbe
dignity of bis position, and consenting to
play tbe part of a Presidential stump speaker.
Is it a sound plea ? Is be the only candidate
for the Presidency against whom "accusa-
tions remarkable for their number, their in
justice and the persistency with wbicb tbey
are urged," have been made? Have not all
candidates for tbe Presidency, since the
adoption of the constitution, experienced sim-

ilar treatment? Did not bis party pour tor-
rents of deformation upon Harrison, Clay,
Taylor, Scott and Fillmore ? Was not Gen.
Scott denounced most bitterly in 1852, be-

cause on bis journey from New York to Ken-uck- y

on business, be made a number of
speches, in response lo demands of his sup-
porters, speeches not of a partisan or politi-
cal character, as Mr. Breckinridge proposes
to make? Are not Mr. Breckinridge's sup-
porters forming tenents of deformation now
upon Douglas? Are they not slandering and
and calumniating Jonx Bell in the foulest
aud most disreputable manner ? Mj. Breck-
inridge's plea is not a sound one. It will
not do. It is a mere pretext. He has not
been subjected to one-ten- th part of tbe "defa-
mation" which bis supporters are pouring up-

on Docglas and Bell. He bas been treated
with more than usual respect and courtesy.
If he speaks at all it ought to be to return
thanks to his oppouents for the leniency ob-

served towards him.
But, Mr. Breckinridge sees and feels his

weakness. He sees and feels that he has not
now the remotest chance for an election ; but
he is vain enough to believe that he may by
entering tbe canvass as a stumper in bis owu
cause, do something to better his fortunes.
This is the true reason for the course he has
prescribed for himself. . But be cannot arrest
tbe judgment of the people. He may speak
every day until tbe election, and he will still
be leaten. "Revolutions never go backward.",
His doom is written; he cannot escape it..

OUK COHIUJSPONDKIVtK,
River Ilnx, White County, Tenn., i

August 22, 1860.

Mr. Editor: To-da-y Col. T. B. Murray
and Mr. Stanton, electoral candidates, ad-

dressed a very large crowd at this place, upon
the political questions of the day.

Col. Murray lead off iu a speech of one and
a half hours, laboring bard to try to prove
Mr. Bell unsound upon the slavery issues,
and also tried to show him a disunionist
Col. Murray is one of tbe ablest of his party,
but his looks irnd manner shewed tnat he was
upon untenable ground, and that he feared
his antagonist. He never attempted to de-

fend Mr. Breckinridge's S.juatter doctrine,
nor did he defend Yaucey & Co.. but said B.
was not respousible for what they had Baid,
and admitted he had said before the Baltimore
Convention tbat be would support Douglas
npon tbe Cincinnati Platform if nominated.
Wben be bad taken bis seat, tbe invincible
Syd. Stanton, tbe Boy Orator from the hills
ol Old Jackson, rose, and after a few remarks
to the ladies, and the voters of White for
tbeir favors in tbe past elections, he pitched
into Col. Murray and bis secession candidates
and their leaders, in such a style as was never
my good fortune to hear before. Stanton's
speech was one worthy of a statesman of any
age, although he is apparently but a boy,
and has raised himself by bis owu exertions
from obscurity. Yet be bas made a reputa-
tion in this Valley that others could not win
ia years.

He showed most conclusively that the
Union party and Col. Bell were the only true
party to be relied upon to save the country;
vindicated Col. Bell Irom all the foul charges
of favoring Republicanism ; showed from his
speeches that he had always been in" favor of
slavery and the true friend of theSontb. His
witberiug rebuke of Ibe Yanceyites lor trying
to dissolve tbe Union was as great a display
of oratorical power as I have ever listened to;
and then his appeal in behalf of tbe Union
and tbe Constitution was most splendid, and
brought the tears from tbe eyes of several
gray haired fathers and mothers'.

Col. Murray's 30 minutes rejoinder was a
perfect floundering let-dow- n, and Stanton's
was. if anything, an improvement on tbe first
speech. You may rc6t assured that the Union
is safe in tbe bands of such men as Stanton,
and that be is fully equal to bis task.- -

It was very amusing to witness tbe move-
ments of our very clever Judge and our

Congressman, and the bearded
tcion (a son of another Judge,) scotching
around for Murray, all apirants for the next
Congressional race. But all did no good,
for the unanimous voice of tbe honest masses
was that Stanton bad bim, and was a mntch
for all of them. " WHITE. '

Darbytille, Ohio, Aug. 26, '60.
The Bell and Everett fever is raging here.

Standing Rock, Tenn., Aug. 25, '60. ....

Tbe Union cause is growing stronger daily.
Many Democrats will vote for Bell and Ev-

erett in November.

"Firing thi Soctherji Heart." Hon. E.
S. Shorter, elector for tbe second district of
Alabama, is doing pretty good work at firing;
the Southern 'heart. In a speech to the
people of Pike county the other day, of
which the State Right Advocate says: "He
took tbe position boldly, tbat upon the (lec-
tion of a Black Republican, upon a sectional
platform, and by a sectional vote, he. was
for a dissolution of the Union.'? Mr. Shokter
is carrying out bis part of tbe disunion pro-
gramme, laid down by Mr. Yancey in the
Alabama Democratic State Convention in
January last-- and "nothing Ebortcr." ; "

Lincoln's Officers In the South. :

The Herald and other Northern papers are
commenting on tbe remark of a Mississippi
paper, to the effect that Lincola's officers
will not be allowed to abide in tbat State.- -

We have this remark to make on that topic:
whatever the true men of tbe South may de-
termine to do, in regard to Lincoln's officers,
in case the 'Abolition party shall succeed,
will not be blazoned in tbe newspapers. Lin-
coln is not elected yet. Perhaps he never
will be. When he is elected, and . his officers
come among us, tby will be treated with
strict justice. We are patisfied that uo one
has any authority to speak for any State of
ine doom.. Ana we protest against any de?.
durations now about the South's mode cf
protecting itself in case of tbe worst. , - L

We shall look to tbe future for tha devel-
opment of tbe trne significance of tbe above
paragraph, wbicb we clip .from the editorial
columns of .the Montgomery .Ju-rf- , of tht-20- th

'
inst. , '

F A SJ1 1 O N A B L, K
DANCING JACADEMY.

Professor St. Maur Stuart,
" t ,1 17 .t L teacbsbw; ; j
FASHIONABLE DANCING,

Craciif ul Gesture, to th Emtb of Fashion in theAi'D Citk-- s of .'the South, respectfully
to tije ladjaF and Gentlemen of Nashville that

he will open Classes in Smith's large third story room,
corner ot Church and Vine streets, on Saturday, 1st of
September at 10 A. It and 5 o'clock I". Mr

In addition to a thorough course of' Elementary In-
struct ions, in graceful Deportment aud society iiuuc-in-

he will also introduce the following Fashionable
rkuiceti. aa prS'-tk- d at the principal assemblies of the
Beac Mo.ydk throughoot Eurofie and America, viz:

Quadrille Priucclmperiaie, (or Pes lanies.) Quad-
rille Les Lanciers. Quadrille L'Empuv, Quadrille Cale-doui- a,

llka and Society Quadrille. . As tho saoe-- l im-
portant feature of physical education is to divest the
Juvenile or Adolescent of any tendency to ungainly
motion, the most particular care will be taken lo ren-
der to each pupil a graceful and easy deportment; also
taught the . v

WALTZ, UxJ ZZJ '' " V'"
. ( , :VArVTEN-XE-

, - . - . .
' - ' 1 ; CINQ, TEJIS WALTZ. . t , ! ;

'KE1KAVA WALTZ,"
GAJJiOPADE IMratLU-E- , , .' . i.i . fcCHOTnsaiK,;

PAKLOK POIJCA.'
r

And a onrrect practice of the Supine. Prone and Medi-
um Gesture of tue-Arn- is. Liinbs aud body, so cotuiu-civ- e

to health, and essential to the education of youth.

DAYS AND nora-- OF ATTENDANCE. '
Thursday's, Friday's and Saturday's, from 3 to 6

o'clock, P. SL Clas for Gentlemen same nights, from
8 to 10.

Taatu For the Full Course of 12 Lessons. . .$10 00

MzJ npplirntion is desirable, as other engage-
ments preclude a kmsrer stay than one Course.

Residence at the Si. Cloud HowL
angJH-tf

m. tt. WOOD, UcnUst,
(NO. 30 CHERRY STREET.)

ILis returned from the East. aug23-l-w

New Fall and Winter Goods.

THE undersigned is now receiving his Ptock of Fall
Winter Goods lor Gentlemen's Wear, of all the

various styles. Also, a choice kt of Furnishing Goods,
to which he invites the attention of his customers ami
the public generally. SAAM FRICH1TT,

64 College street.
X. B Scott's Fashion .fur 1SG0 aud CI.

- aug-JK-l- ..... - iut'AA

BESJ. F. SHIELDS tt CO. ,

SELL an assorted slock of new Carpet iiu;s. Oil
and Fine Engravings, this morning at 10 o'clk,

Central Auction Rooms, No. 27 College street.
ttg2S-- n - . .

Vatuculion;l Xotlce.
MONDAY, SEPT. ' 8PJ, MRS. IRWIN will ojien

for Girts iu the Basement of Uie Presbyte-
rian Church, Edgclield. Arrangements have n made
to give a full and thorough Academic and Collegiate
Education.

The Lady employed to teach Muic cannot fail to give
entire satisfaction. - ,

Mon. P. F. SANTEL.'a native of France, and a frradu-ate-

tbe Rnyal College of Algiers, will leach French,
Spanish, Italian and Modern Greek. Mon. Santel pre-
sents the best testimonials from many distinguished
persons. , i ...

Mr. R. X Meigs savs of Mon. Santel: has been
teaching my son some time, aud this practical trial of
him convinces me that he deserves to be trusted im
plicitly as a Teacher of French."

The regular Rates per Session of five moullis are $15
$20 and $26. .

'EXTRAS.
Music on the Piano $25 00

and Greek '. 10 OO

Modern Languagr-- s 20 00
Crochet and Need le--work 5 00

Pupils will be charged from the time of entering
to the end of the Session. . The bills will be payable at
tbe middle or the bet-sio- . aug2-- ir

For Kent or Lease.
T HAVEa good Brick Dwelling, with four rooms
X and twenty acres of excellent laud and pleu
IV of good water. I will rent or lease it lrom,
one to five years. Situated ou the Nolensville luru-pik- e

adjoiniug the corporation line... . GIBSON MKRRITT.
aug21-3ta- i ' i - - ' ' ., J :i r',

Sixth Annual Statement of the Xaih-- -
vlll Bulldius Association.

Dr. To Instalments $350 ,03 30
" Iutercst received 121.SH6 10
" Premiums 223,222 22
' Fines 6,020 20
' Due Treasurer ooU 23

$701,60$ Oi

Cr. By loans . 062 .500 00
" Cancelled Shares... . 20.202 00
li Espouse six years. ti.187 39
" lTolil and Loss.... . 2,7.13 3H

Bills Receivable.... . 400 00
" Real Estate 300 00
" Interest Paid 1S6 28

$701 .COS Qo
' Present value of Shares:

Loans $GG2,500 00
Note... 430 00
Real EsUiie 300 00
Due from "3.926 00

- 667,178 00
Deduct due Treasurer..... 600 23

advance jmyiiionts. . . .'.;7S5 00 1.345 23

"
-

" " 665.830 T7

Which sum-Uivlde-
d

by 4532 the liresent number of
Shan's makes each share on which Seventy-tw- dol
lar bus been paid worth $140 2- - ''CHARLES A. FllXER, Secretary.

Fjcamiued and found errect,
- JAMES ORB.

ROBERT LISK,
aiiftPMt Auditms.

KEEP IN MIND THAT

IVA 11 & illARK,
ISSTRAXCF. AGENTS, have deposited with tbe State

$0,000 iu Tennessee Bonds, four times
as much as all tho Local or Foreign Uisuralice Cnuipa-nie-s

doing business in Nashville. aug2H-- tf

ST. CECILIA'S

Female Academy.
MOUNT VERNON,

A'ear Nashtille, Tennessee.

Sisters of the Order of St. Dominie, well knownTHE this and adjoining States as experienxd aud
competent directors of female, education, respectfully
announce to the citizens of Nashville and to the public
in general, that they are preimring and will be ready
to receive pupils at the above institution on tbe 1st of
October. The Academy is about a mile from the city,
and is situated in one of the most beautiful and heal-
thy locations in its vicinity.

The Ladies of thin Institution being specially de-
voted to the education of the young of their own sex,
will leave nothing undone to imparl to the pupils con ti-

ded to .their care a thorough education, in highest sense
of the word. The religion professed by tho ladies of
the Institution is tbe Catholic, and they will impart
special religious instruction to pupils professing that
faith. Pupils of every religious denomination will be
admitted, and no undue influence will be used to bias
the religious priiiciles of the young ladies; nor will
any of them be permitted to embrace the Catholic
faith without tho verbal or written consent of parents
or guardians. Uniformity and good order, however,
require the attendance of all at morning and evening
prayers, and at the religions exercises ou Sunday, i

- The course of studies is divided into four depart-
ments, each department having its own distinct course
of studies assigned iu

Tbe academic year will consist of two seosiontho
first commencing on the first Monday of September,
the second on the first Monday of February. The aca-
demic year will close with a public distribution of pre-
miums aud honors about the 201 h of June of each
year-Term- s

Per Session Payable in
Advance.

For board and tuition, $65. $70. $75 and $S0 ac-
cording to the department of tbe pupils. , ,

;
.

' ' EXTRA CHARGES.

Latin and Modern Languages each, (12 00
Music on Piano, , , 26 00
L'seof Instrument 6 00
Music on Guitar, instrument furui-he- d by

pupil, ( 20 00
Music on Harp, . 45 00

"Vocal Music, - ' 10 00
Sketching and Painting in water colors ' . 12 00
Painting in Oil, and materials, 25 00
Washing, 10 00
Red and Bedding, 10 00
Board, Washing, 4c, during vacation, 25 00

Books and stationery, wheu furnished by the Insti-
tution, will form extra charges; as also, will medicine
and medical attendance. . .

GENERAL, UEGULATIOXS.i
No deduction will be made for absence or withdraw-

al, unless occasioned by illness or dismiss!.
Pupils will be charged from the date on which they

enter, . . ' '
Boarders are requested to bring all necessary articles

for the toilet. '
The Academy will not Incur ibe expense of furnish-

ing articles of clothing or pocket money.
Pupils will not be allowed to spend iocket money at

tbeir own discretion. Such monevs must be deposited
with the Superior of tbe Academv.

To prevent Improper corresjondenoe, all letters re-
ceived and sent are suiject to the perusal of tbe Supe-
rior, though iu no case is such correspondeuce irohib-jfte- d

as regards parents or guardians-- , e. '
With the exception of books of devotion, no books

or periodicals are allowed to circulate iu the inst it u-- t
ion , except such as receive the approval of the Mother

Supera. - J J .'VI i t fii -- ; ,

For further particulars application may be made to
the Mother Suiertor of the Academy, or to the Rt.
Rev. Biahop Whelan. "

All business letters to be addressed to tbe Mother
Superior, St. Cecilia's Academy, Mount Vernon. Bear
Kaahville, Tenn. augCT-to- ctl

' 1 "' PUBLIC SCHOOLS. . ;'

SIXTH YEAR OF THE PCTJIJC Schools of IhiaTHE commences ou Monday, the 3d of September
next. - - : -

Ticket for admission will be given out ou Saturday,
the 1st of September, in the following plaeea

Applicants living in the city north of I nion street,
will procure then-- tickets at the Hyoes Building
Three living between t'nwai and Demumbrane scree is,
at the-- Hume Buddings.. Thoe living south of Demum-bnui- e'

street,"! the Howard Building on College Hal.
- To prevent confusion, let each parent or child be pre-

pared to tell the name ia full and age of tbe applicant
where born Uie name of the parent or gnardiaur

the-- sU-e- and Ward iu hich the applicant resides.
No ticket will be issued till these facts are satisfactorily
attested. Filch of these places will be ojiened at 8 A.

M., on Saturday, the day of
'"

September for the dis-

tribution of tickets. , . . . .- -- i, By order.of the Board of EJu'-atiou- . "'-
-

im ' J- - W. HOYT, Secretary.
' KsAuvrftiV lufeusrSUlSfifc T . r . . i

August 25-t- f - -

,SljKiF s: Salts.
Sheriff's Sale, i

BY Tirture of a 11. fa. to me directed, and delivered
the Honorable Circuit Court of Davidsoa

County , Tennessee, at its May Term, 1S60, 1 will ex
pose to pun lie sale, to tue higacst oiaaer, lor can, mi
the Cout House Yard, in "the ciiy of Nashville, on
Saturday, the 1st dy of September, 1860. ail the
rii;ht, title, claim, interest aud estate, which J. C.
Weaver then had, or may have since acquired in
and to the following described Property to wit: A
tract or parcel ol Land situated in tha ih Civil Dis-
trict ol Davidson couutv, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at the X. W. corner of the Edmund
Lruicner iract, at Thos. Foster's S. V. corner; thence
South H degrees East 75 i poles, with an Avenue be-
tween the lands of said Crutcher and D. C. Topp-thenc- e

South 83 degrees East 614 5m. polos to a Slake;
v ' laii poles to a stake

in Tbos. J. loster's hue; thence iih said line North
8-- 1 degrees West 31 0 poles to a stone, North 69 1

degrees West 1 poles; an thence North n'J.
grecs West 31 10 poles to tbe t.m.u,.
32 acres and 43 poles, being lot No. 1 and'i, and pirtof lot No. $ iu a plan of Edmund Crutcher's Land
made by C. W. Nance, coovyed to J. c. Weaver bvJames tJoald, Trustee, and others by ueed, Registered
In Book No 27, pages 440 and 441, of tiie Register's
Otllce of I'avidson county, being levied on as ihaproperty of J. C. AVeaver.to satisfy a judgement ren-
dered in favor of Wm.- - M- - Wuin et. al. against John
C. Weaver.- - Sale within the usual hours.

. i, t ' ; ' ' JOHN K. EOMUNDSON, Sbarifr,
By E. D. Whitwoeth, Deputy Sheriff.'

aug 13-t- ill sept.1 -

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of fl fa No. 1849 and vend. ex. to meBY and delivered from the Honorable Circuit Court

of Davidson County, Tennessee, at iut May term, lSOO.
I will exiiose to public sale, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the Court-hous- e Yard, in the Citv of Nash-
ville, on Monday, the 3rd day of September, 1S60. all
the right, title, claim, interest and estate, which Wm.
G. Lanier then had, or may have since acquired in
and to the following described property, vii: a certain
lot ol ground, situated and lying in Davidson countr,
and bounded as follows: beginning at a joint on the
western side of the White's Creek Turnpike, in tlw
centre of said Turnpike road, opposite the south-wes- t,

ern corner of John G. Baker's wairon vard, thence run
ning with said road towards the city "of Nashville loo
Teet, thence at right angles with said road 210 feet t a
12 fix alley, thence parallel with said road 100 feet
northwardly, thence 200 feet t- - the Ixvinniug, regis-
tered in the Register's office at NashviileiTenn., in book
24. page 60, March 6th, 1S50, being levied on as the
proierty of Wm. G. Lanier to satisfy judgments ren-
dered iu favor of Robt. L. Weaklev agaiust G. R. Hales.
W. G. Lanier. Wm. G. Lanier aud' J. M. Mavo.

J. K. EDMCNDSOX, 'sheriff.
augl4-t- d By W. D. Robektsox, D. fcherilf.

Sheriffs Sale.
virtue of two vend. exf..Nw. 2023 & 2024. to meBY and delivered from the llooorable Circiut

Court of Davidson county. Tenn.at its May Term.lS60.1
will expose to public sale, to the highest bidder for ca.h,
at the Court-hous- e yard.ia the city of Nashville, on
Monday, tho 3rd day of September, is60, all the ritht,
title, claim, interest and estate, which J. H. Hamp-
ton , Uien bad , or may have since acquired in and to the
following described property, viz: a certain tract or
parcel of land lying and being principHlly in tho county
of Davidson, but a smaU portion of the same lying in
the county of Williamson, it being the pamrt sold by
Soioman G. Morton to said Hampton on the 16th day of
July, 1857. containing 162 acres and IS po'es. lying
near the Noleusville Turnpike road, about 12 miles
from Nashville, and also lying on both sides of the
road leading from Franklin to Lebanon, and boutylod
on the west by Hamleit & Clark, and on the South by
Win. Whitselt. and on th east by a tract of land pur-
chased same day if said Morton by William Whitselt,
and on the north by a tract of land belonging to Mrs.
Scales, it being the same on which said J. H. Hampton
resided, being levied on as the property of J. H. Hamp
ton to satisfy mttgmeuts rendered in favor of Thos. B.

Johnson and the SoK-nsvill-c Turnpike Company again.-- l
j. ii- - Hampton

J. K. EDMODSOX, Pherifl. '

augl4-t- d . By Wm. D. Robkrtso.v, D. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a d fa, to me directed, and delivered

the Honorable County Court of Davidson
county. Teunessee, at its July Term, 1S00, 1 will ex
pose to public sale, to the highest bidder for cash, at the
ifeurt-uous- e yard, in the city or Nashville, on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of September, 16C0. all the right,
title, claim, interest and estate wn.cb N. P. Cor-bit- t,

then had or may have since acquired in and to
the following described property t: a tract or
parcel of land lying in Davidson co luty. bounded as
follows: beginning at a stake on Wmtsitt's line tbe
North cast corner of lot No. 6. 46 and 4 6 poles north
of Ash, running thence norlh'l deg., east 58 and 2--

poles to a stake in Whitsitt'a line, thence west 122
poles to the centre of the NoleusvUle Turnpike road,
thence with centre of said road southwardly- to ihe
north-wes- t corner of said lot No. 6, thence with the
north boundary of said lot to the beginning, containing
by estimation 38 acves and 117 poles; see book Na 9,
pages 283 and 24 ui the Register's office In the city of
Nashville, being levied on as the property of N. P. Cor-bi- lt

to satisfy a judgment rendered in favor of F. R.
Cheatham, Clerk, ic, against N. P. Corbitt, John Cor-bi- tt

and 1 wis Jones.
J. K. EDMUNDSON, Sheriff.

augl4-t- d By J. M. Hawkins, D. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
TY virtue of vend. ex. No. 2025, to me directed, and
"delivered from the Honorable Circuit Court of

County, Tennessee, at its May term, 1860, I
will expose to public sale, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the Court House Yard, in the city of Nash- -
viue, on aiouaay, tne 34 nay or September 1860, aU
the right, title, claim, Interest, and estate, which P.
B. Coleman then bad, or may have since acuuired. in
and to the following described propertv. viz: Lot No.
2 in the plau of Shivers lot fronting 36 Sf feet on Line
Street, and ruuniug back 124 feet lo an alley, and
oouuueu on ine esi oy n in. loiters lot, and on the
East by the Dorr is lot in the 13th District of Iiavidson
county, a Utile West of Capitol Hill, being levied on
as the property of P. B. Coleman to satisfy a judg-
ment rendered ia favor of C Y. Nance against P. B.
Coleman. , JOHN K. EDMUNDSON. Sheriff.

By W. D. KoBiN.-to.- Deputy Sheriff.
Augl4-liUSc-pt3

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a C. fa.. No. 644, to me directed,

delivered from Uie Honorable C ircuit Court of
Davidson couatjr, TfeuuenseA, at us May Term, i860, I
will expose to public sale, to the highest bidder for cash.
at the Court-hous- e yard, in the city of Nashville, ou
luesuay, me inn oay oi Kepienuier, 1800, all the
right, title, claim, interest, and estate, which Adua
Anderson then had, or may have since acquired in and
to the following described Projierty, viz: A tractor
piece of land lying in Davi'lson County, State of Ten-
nessee, aud being lot No. 115 in Shelby's Addition to
Edgefield, fronting 50 feet on Woodland street and run-
ning back 170 feet to an alley. See Register's Otik-- e

Book, No. 31, page 153. Being levied ou as the pro-
perty of Adna Anderson to satisfy a judgment render-
ed in favor of Zenas K. Fulton, against Adna Anderson.

J. K. EDMUNDSON. sheriff,
. aug22-t-d By A. Creel, Deputy Sheriff.

Great Auction - Sale of
FIXE VttXVTUlWa

(At the Furniture Rooms of CAIN k CORNELIUS, No.
49 Church St., opposite the Maxwell House.)

ON TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER llTH.at 10
o'cUx-k- , Uenj. F. Shields A Co. will proceed lo sell

without reserve, and continue from day to day until
tho entire slock is closed. This extensive assortment
of Furniture. Seasoned Lumber, Materials, Tools, Hard-
ware, eto , consisting in part of tbe following articles :

Fine Marble Top, Mahogany Rosewood and Walnut
Bureaus; Fine Extension, Dining and Breakfast Tables;
850 assorted Bedsteads and Lounges; elegant Ward-
robes and Cribs, Wash Stands, Hal Racks, Spring Bot
torn Parlor Chairs and Rich Rockers, Towel Racks, So-
fas. Hall Tables, Fine Writing Desks, Hall Chairs,
Clothes Horses, with an assortment of Gilt and Ma-

hogany Looking Glasses in short one of tho largest
and most complete stocks yet offered ii. our city at
auction.

Terms All sums under $50 rash; all sums over $50
and uuder $100 30 days; all sums over $100 90 days'
credit, for approved notes in bank.

RENJ. F. SHIELDS & CO., ;

auglS-t- d Auctioneers.
Uuless previously disposed of after the sale of Furni-

ture is over we will sell all the Lumber, Machinery,
Tools, 4c- - consisting of a modern made Steam El) nine
and Boiler, Planing Machines. Circular Saws, Mortice,
Turning Machine, Sharpening Machine, Grooves and aU
machinery necessary to manufacture on a large scale,
Immlli.. l, ... tli. K..il.llnM . - . . .

-' - nil vuouuio auu HL f (11 HI 1
Nashvillo Aug. 20tb, 1800. B. F. S. 4 Co.

' Restaurant.
r' is ray intention to reopen my Eating House, No.

39 Market street, on the 12th of September next.'I shall be prepared, at all hours, to serve np anything
in the eating line that the market affords, in tbe best
style Game, Fish, Oysters, all the delicacies of tbe
season, as well as the substantiate. Having an ex-
perienced, energetic business man to assist me, I am
warranted in promising to give general satisfaction.

aug24-3- w - J. W. BIGGii. '

. Ladies Shoes and Gaiters ,

LADIES fine black Congress Gaiters, with heels;
t . it Lace " -

'" u brown Congress "
" . bllf. button " "

Kid Slippers, with and without heels;
together with other styles of Ladies' Misses' aDd
Children's shoes.

ALSO
A large and superior fctoclt of Gentlemen's wear.
consisting of -

Patent Leather Gaiters and Ft rant Sooes; ,
Calf Congress aud Oxford Ties:

1 EngCilf " ; . . u ' ,'Lasting - , , "
The above roods are all fresh and of the best Dual

uy.auu which we are offering at reduced prices.
Call at No. 21 Public Sqnare.

june7-- tf nasc SNYDER Jc FR1ZZFXL.

FOR SEPTEMBER. .

HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
- Just received by , JOHN YORK A Co., i
Aug21-- tf . . v No. 38 Union Street.

lAJltttil! lamFa ttt
JOHN GRAHAM,

LOrc5VILLE ' : : i : , , KENTUCKY.

Has ou hand aud for sale, low for cash 2,500.000 feet
White Pine Lumber of tbe best quality west of the
Alleghany mountains, MM Square from Depot, Ixwis-TiU- e,

Ky: - ' - augl&-dlawl-tu

The Drab French Ottar,
P vitrei r new design at the. Hat Emporium ofo 1 FRANCDCO'S. -

iulyl2-- Ui .,,,. - .23 Public Square.

, For Sale.
fX7E will otter for taieou Saturday, Sept ember the
V 1st, at the Court House gate, a valuable Negro

Boy, about 18 years of age, and an excellent Girl, about
II years of age, warren u-- in every resjiecl.
. Terms of Sale Cash. i . ,

. EDWARD rntTW0RTH, D, Sheriff,
ug27-l- w E. R GLASCOCK Auctioneer. .

Auetioa Sale of Assorted Carpctinss- -

On Tuesdajr Morning, August JSth, at 10 o'clock.

..." BEN J. 7. SHIELDS & CO. .

Will Hell hi their front Auction Rooms some 1100 yards
CARPETINGS, assorted pattern and qualities. Terms
Gash. -

- K27-- td Ceutral Rooms, 27 College Street.

r Sirs, .Kirk's Infant School,
Z 'li Xo; Cherry Street,

, KILL OPEN OX lONJUT, SEPTEMBER Jd I860. .

iw rublioations.
XEW BOOK; BT M1SI0X HABLA5D.

AYVT.-BERU- & CO.
Have just received NEMESIS; a Novei, by Mar ion Har-laa- d,

author of "Alone," "Hidden Path' and nMoas
SiJe" aag21-- tf

English Books.
W. T. BERRY & ' CO

HA Yl. JUST SECElVEh,

TEE TEN YEARS' CONFLICT; being tbe tilery a --

the Disruption of the Church of Scotland, ty Bo '
' bc--r Buchanan. D. D. 2 vols. 8 to.' hall CaH.

Portrai s.
STFINMETTZ'S HIS TO BY OF THE JESUITS S. vote.

S to. , half cair. '

FOX'S ACTS AND MONUMENTS OF THS. CHL'ECU,
with Portraits and Memoirs, embracing S vols., 8
to , half Russia.

Best edition or tbe famous book of Martyrs,
TODD'S LIFE OF CRANMER; vols., 8vo.,clf
PRO VERBS OF E3ASMTS; two volumes in one, hat

calf.

FOSBROKE'S ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ANTIQUITIES;
vols. 4to, half morocco. . '

FOSB3 ORE'S FOREIGN TYPOGRAPHY, a account' of tbe Ancient Remains in Africa, Asia and Eo--
rope ; 1 voL , 4 to.

WRAXAUVS. POSTHUMOUS MEMOIRS OFHISOWS
TIME; 3 vols. 8 to. , half calf ; Portraits

MEMOIRS OF THE COURT OF M 1RIE ANTOINETTE
tjueen or France; 2 vols..clolU.

MAD. rE STAEL'S GERMANY, 2 vols, in one, a v.
naif cair.

BULWER"S NOVELS, new eritan, edited by the au
thor, 20 vols., calf.

MARIA EDCEWORTH'jS TALES AND NOVELS, v vui
1J mo.,baircalf.

SCOTT'S (Sir Walter.! I'SoSE
WuKE; 2S vols., iutif calf.

SCOTT'S LIFE, by Lochhart; 10 vols., bait call .

SCOrT'S POETICAL WORKS; 10 vols., ball call
SCOTT'S WAVEKI.Y NOVELS; 4S Tols . btU mo--

rocco.
CAMPBELL'S SPECIMEN OF THE BRITISH POETS,

with Biograplucal aud Critical Notices; 7 toU.,
half morocco. - -

CRABB'S ncnoXAKYOF GEXERAL KNOWLEDGE,
1 vol., Svo.

ROJCOE'S 1TALIAX NOVELISTS, from the etrtiatt
period, 4 Tola., half calf.

ROSE'S NEW GENERAL BIOGRAPHICAL DICTION A- -
RY,the articles contributed by tbe most eminent
Scholars of the day, complete in 12 Tois . 8v
call.

WHEW ELL OX THE PHILOSOPHY OF DISCOVERY
12uio.

WHEWELL'S HISTORY OK THE IXDl'criVE SCI
ENCES, S vols. 12 mo.

MILL'S PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL ECONOMY :
vols.

t

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE ESSAYS; ft lola.,
calf.

OXFORD PRIZE ESSAYS, 6 vols., ba!f morocco
OXFOED TRACTS FoB THE TIMES, 6 vols. Catf.

EEL'QUES OF F ATHER P ROUT, 1 vol.
BOSWORIU'S ANGLO SAXON DIOTIONAKV.l

8 TO.

STAUNTON'S CHESS TRAXiS, a Supplement to the
Chess Player's band-boo- k, 1 vol.

D'AUBIGNE'S HISTORY OF THE REFORMATIO ;
tew Edition, wiih numerous fine Portraits, 6 vols
half calf.

Y1XET-- STUDIES OF PASCAL, 1 voL
LIFE OF JEAX PAUL R1CHTER, together with bis

j, translated front the Gorman.
1 vol.

POETRY OF THE ANTI-JACOBI-N, contaiu.nc the
celebral ed Politilical and Satirical Poems, Paro-
dies and Jeox D'Espnt or Canning aud others. 1

toI. .calf.
SONGS OF BEP.AXGER, w.ih a Sketch of his Life. 1

vol. calf.
MEMOIRS OF THE DCKE OF CRBIXO, :Uust rating

the Arms, Arts aud Literature of Italy from 1440
tolCSO. 1 vol., Smo., calf.

LULW EBS POEMS AND DRAMAS, 6 ToU
SHER1DEN KN0WIAS' DRAMATIC WORKS, 3 Tola.

TALFOURL'S DRAMAS, 1 vol.
TAYLOR HOLY LIVING AND DYING, 2 vols.
DAILY STUDIES DURING LENT, 1 vol.
A PLAIN COMMENTARY OX THE GOSPELS,

. - vols. ...... . ,
A DECADE OF ITALIAN WoMEN, by 1 Adolphus

. . Trollope. ? vols. .

LEADERS OF THE REFORMATION', Luther.Calvia
Latimer and Kuox; by John Talloch. D. D.

, , ' W- - T. BERRY &. CO.,
Juue20--tf . - Public Squaro.

" Tiic 31111 of the Cod'rcrinds Slowly."

F. HAG AN
ILtS received Siiuoultaneoosly with its issue iu New
Yoik, MARION HARLAND'S NEW BOOK,

NEMESIS.
By the Author of Hidden Path, Alone and Moss Sale.

The scene of the story of A'emetis is laid ia tbe
South. The time, the beginning of the present centu-
ry. The customs aud events of those days are traced
with fidelity and spirit, yet so skillfully interwoven
with the narrative, that the reader is nut wearied by
statistics or dry historical details. Tbe bom. of any
years ago seemed as fainiiiar to him as those be visited
but yesterday, aud their inmates differ liule from the
men and women with whom be associates daily. The
pictures of humble life are graphic and refreshing. Ia
no other work from the authors pen can there be found
greater variety of incident, more artistic detenc&thiu
of character, more earnestness of thought and rigor of
description, and certainly no other contains a plot to
striking in concejitum and so aUy managnl

The reader cannot but remark bow irresislably yet
naturaC y be is borne along by the tide of events.
There is no need after he is once in tbe current to ex-

plain the ominous tittle tbat frowns at tbe top of the
page. Before the Xemcsis is un vailed the reader feels
her subtle influence, understanding by intuition that
there are hidden springs and secret wires under tho
feet and in the homes of the unsuspecting object of
her vengence add the pertinent motto of Uie autboreri
fully proves that retribution though soraluues slow i

always sure.
Abo a fresh supply of the ,

I11DDEX PATH.
The following notice of this work is from the gener-

ous pen of ANN CORA RITCHIE, and pay just trib-

ute to the most successful female writer Virgiuia baa
produced: WM. CTLLEX BRYANT.

Let tbis noble production lie upon the table, and
enliven the hearth of every true Southerner. Foster
this gifted daughter of the South with the expandinf

sunshine of appreciation aud refreshing dews of praise.

Stimulated undeveloped genius, to walk In ner steps,
emulated her achievements, show her honors, and the
cry that the Sooth has no literature, is silenced fore-eve- r.

'

And a large supply of above, and MOSS SnE.
A fresh supply of RtTLEDGE.

I had rather written RUTLEDGE than MILL ON

THE FLOSS. Author af Beulah.
HARPER and G0DEY, for September, just received

by - F. HAGAN,

Aug2I-- tf .. : ' 41 College Street.

a. w.joBxeojr.iB.: Sao. o. TKiajioa.

Johnson & Treanor,
BOOK, STATIONARY

AND

PERIODICAL STORE,
No. 6 Union Street, -

KASHriLL, TEXXFSSEE.

Cholera,' Flux, Dysentery.

NO family Bhonld be without the Dysentery
in the House. Children are dyiag daily from

Bowel Complaint, which this remedy won Ul promptl,
cure.

Debility front Heat.
White the Thermometer ranees Aver 90 Id th

shade, the Craefenberg HEALTH BITTERS, which
cort 25c a package, makes the best siren g i ben in r
tonic in the world. For 85 cents yoa can feiake bait

gallon of these health giving Bittrrs, which aid tbe
appetite, give power to lite conaututma, regulate tha
bowels aad eonquor general debility. Now la tbe
season lor their use.

julyl3-- tf , , MACKENZIE A MINCBTX.

-- Tempest's Stone Jars
mast supercede all others,

raoee-- lf . MACKENZIE MINCHIN.

Magazines for September,
Ederlla Magazine, for September.
Harper's Magazine, far September.

' Arthur' Magazine, for September.

Peterson's Magazine, for September.

, Codey'a Lady's Book, for September. '
Counterfeit Detector. "

Just received by . F. HAGAN,

, U23-t- X Cuir tret;'


